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'Siucerthe order of the-Cit- Couu-- J

7l ...... K.'nHtulrnlAf1 f?lV ItAtir ClrfftL I

walk the nronertv 'owners on

.Mayj.5trjtJWftodsl with each

other in obeying the Council's
mSminWm: wMhe lumber
could be hauled into and
now with but one orjyp exceptions
the old' rlcktt'ySvSlks li'ave been re-

placed with full-wid- th substantial
planking from the bridge to the
depot on both sides. It is indeed
a pleasure to pass over the new
walks and feel theseusc of firmness

under foot, and when the winter
season comes and tue gentle ram
descends the splendid Walks wil
prove a great boon rhnd blessing to
all of our .citizens and those who

raaj; come among us. We are in
formed that the property owners
.eastof.the depot bavo voluntarily
clubbed together and ordered suffi

cient lumber to. lay a four-fo- ot walk
on the north side 5f the roadway
Irani the planing mill right through
to the foot of thtf hill just beyond
the McKibben home. This is
much needed and most desirable
move in the right direction and
will furnish ?i fine promenade walk
to the limit of the town in that
direction .Che spirit of progress
and improvement seems to be tak
ing hold of our business men and
property owners and the better
order of things will have much
weight with theintendinginTCStors
who come here- - , -

. ..

v 'pi. aer Committee ofVibe
Council has let a contract to OH.
Wallace and George 'Comer Yor

building the new reservoir which i&

to be of oblong shape, 16 feet long,
tf&t'ijiieep, oeat endsi;dtid'
feet jn be center and to contain a
centeri"pittjtfoijf.'the, whole, tp bp

.inclosedyith.ajjppJbjijldingj-.tlj- .

d.P?ajnj?iBUP.. c?I5fnted .intothe
wall and also to have two iced

4ft pipes aqd a darn, T;he. entire.cost
J, . ..Awhert'.ail is compIete.is' W be gS

The pipes for the mains are on the
way from the east and are ex- -

.tpt, pfr? iW? 4??'
When this reservoir is completed
the city will then' fia"v? rf'sj'stem'bf
three reservoirs on as many sides

to 'the town, with an abundance of
water ai an nines, ana wpert yie
dry, hot season comes our citizens
will not be compelled to look on
while tbe'lawns, flow'eV 'beds 'arid
gardens wither and .die for the
Want of water, '.'

AS OTJIJSU8 SEE US.

- 01yrapiu, Wash., Aug. 25, iopi.
.. Editor Nugo'b: Please change

..niy paper from Ieona, Ore. to this
.place, our present home, 418 South
'Central street. This is a beautiful
little city nestled.among the foot-

hills overlooking the bay, with an
abundance of choicest vegetables,
fruit, fish, clams and last but not
least, oysters. Even with all these

' good things wCdo not feel like we
can dispense with-th- e breezy-littl-

Nugget, always chuck full of good
things to read from home folks and
hojne. &q please don't forget us.
Wishing you.and the Nugget un-

bounded success, J. have the honor
to remain, yours truly,

C. F. Walkkk.

Tlie "Northern. California papers
send out warning against a female
crook who is. operating in towns on
the S P Go's line and making her

.way north. It is said she is ac- -

' cotnpa'nied by; a little girl, whom1

she tells is, too poor to purchase
books, and those who are called
upon are asked to take a chance in
a drawing, the amount to be paid
riinniug-fro- one cent to one dollar.
She;has worked several towns al-

ready for over $50 each by her
tgame. ... -
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Jtvnjl Jhy ilohi'Mlii'-Xfluu- e'
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BOHEMIA'S MIXES.

During Jour, trip to i Bohemia last
week main properties were visited
and wfffiout any exception every
icuge'iooKea at was snowing up
better for every day's work

it. All oyer
the crimp earnest and systematic
work is being dope .and the miners
arc being rewarded by uncovering
wide, well defined and Highly
mineralized ledges ' whose values
range from $15 to .$50 per ton on
hVerage atftl lit many cases up into
the hundreds. No one can or will
believe what wonderful ledges of
ore ere 'there : Co"view "Unless they
goiond look, for themselves. There
is actually so much
in that district.

mineral wealth
to luoknt that

truthful natiflertisceitlg it is nl

most afrajH to- - tell the truth for fear,

he will be set down as liar
In the Champion gulch the Lc

Rpy brothers own the Laura group,
This is perhaps the widest ledge in
the district, being from 60 to too
feet in width, and the ore from the
surface croppingsall the.way across
assays $72. 50 per ton. The ore is'

base, carrying gold, silver, copper,
lead and zinc, and there is no end tp
it. This mine alone can supply
100-to- n smelter for years to come

Alfred and Henry Johnson, hav
bought a half interest in the LeRoy
lode in the Go)9en Currier gulch
and are building a good cabin and
will lay in supplies and work all
winter. This week they have sent
out 100 pounds to Tacoma for
test- - They have a ot ledge of
as hue galena ore as was ever
mined.

No work is being done at present
on the Grizzly mine but it has
splendid ledge of liigh. grade ore
and when the time comes it will be
a. prize winner.

The Broadway property is "also
showing up fine. A hew", strike
was recently made jn this mine and

.trrenfbodv of--- excellent
there to be seen.

or!

The Whipple brothers 'on the
east side of Grouse mountain, near
the Devil's slide, have fine bros
pects7ftnd are 'hammering ahole

with all speed.
last week 'struckl

J.e,avlr);eJc., JVhen, the. Jqpjiy
strike was made, the professor was
sd wildwith joy that his shouts 'of
vaciory-.qoui- voe neara ior miles up
and down the canyon andjover.the
hilltops.

TenJiif.9jay- - group, south: or
aiuuic iv.ica nagc, tspienaia
property. Five men are working
and will continue all winter This
!edgqKraTiejb"Qjh freeand base ore
A. Jarge,apjount of .work-ia- s been
dotie. .and.,the,,woik mapped out
will putJhis property in first-cla- ss

su ape.
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W. H. .Shane, close by, hasn
excellent group of miiies w'h'icli are
showing up1 in grand shape and
good work is beiugv done right
along. , .. , .

Ffank Hlisheo also' in this'sec:
tion, has a fine ledge. He is lay-

ing in winter supplies and will do
good work all winter.';

uen nan ana uicic Auson own
the Mammoth ledge which isshow'
ing up well.

Ruth Edwards has a fine ledge in
the Last Chance and has done a
let of work on the- - property this
summer.

In and. about the Monte Rica
se'etion there have been ovfer
dozen cabins built during the past
summer andrnost all; of the owners
of property about there will stay by
their mines this winter and push
development work.

There has never been a time in
Bohemia "when ,so much earnest
work was being done, when the
whole camp looked so well and
when the future held out such'
bright inducements. The gopd
work is going ahead on the outside
also - and not manv months will
roll around beiore good results will
now to all parties concerned.

War clouds are gathering on the
continent, France having broken
off relations with Turkey. Serious
trouble is most likely to befall the
lustful Turk, apd he hasn't even
settled that little bill with our
Uncle-'S'lniHe-

' There WttatoryTgoiYij the round's
and emiuating from the Albany
ricraiu n.ai n inu. woman urcsseti
in male nttire took the, 'night trnin
here and after landingjiti Allwny
mysteriously, disappeared.. As the
Missourian would put it "this
mount be and then ngaln it mount
not." Wc have a few females .in
this neck o' the woods who are tall
but they are so skinny and angular
that they could never be persuaded
to don man's apparel,' because they
would loon inuqti like tue pro
verbial scarecrow. The great inn
jority of our women folk are of me
dium height, symctrical in fotu
and so plump it) their proportion
ment that male attire, unless
double riveted, could not contain
their, voluptuous forms .without
ripping To our mind thnt story is
a fake pure and simple. "Cottage
Grove has too many attractions for
any of the gentler sex to abandon
its seductive environments in Tiialc
attire.

The judgment on the docket of
the circuit court by J. P. Currtii
against Harlow and Retty of
$70.50 was this week assumed by
Messrs. Thompson and Finn who
have recently acquired interests in
the Stocks, Harlow & Brush mint
ing property. This has removed a
cloud upon the title to that prop
erty which has been standing since
March 1893.

It is estimated that Oregon-thi- s

year will have a banner crop of
apples. A conservative estimate
places the total at 700 carloads or
about 21,000,000 pounds. - Last
year's output was about 500 car-
loads, and ihey brought an average
of$i per box, but it is expected

1. .. 1 1. -- k . Ml .
iii.u u ucwci puce win prevail ms
year as a good eastern demand is
predicted.

XOT1CK KOH TCIILIJ.Vno.V.

Jjiqil Onk- ti lUMcborx, Orexon.

Notice In her eli j-
- (riven that, the following.

nnuied Killer hm riled notice of hU Intention
to ttiike' final pruof In nujtporf of hit cUlm, and
f bat uM jimot wilt be made before MarleT
Ware.tJ. 8. Coimnlwloner'al Euifene, 'OretUn,
on October 8t, 1901, via: Ole. Qlnon, On II, K'.1

9T021orhe XJiSK M.N hLflve. a. Tls

Henainci the following, wltnewta, to pnijlt
,hl ronHtlOoos rerldenceniion: and culiljaduii,!

AndreiftM. Clarca. rster Johnaon of Cottage
firoreOrrRon, M,rtln Iarael Sen.
uun of Kugepc, Ort-go- '.f ,, i.-i-

J,T..BtlOVyi. Regliterw

. notice for. rjunucTioTC1 tr3.

.Nptloe
am

to make.

IjiiuI OSIcent Ilotebars, Oregon,
' ' Augtut 23, 1'JOI

.J,h;rebr jrlren Ibl Ihe following
ed acltler hM ple4 Dotli-ep- JiU mlentlon.

iht ald. proof if 111 bo mnili; before
Ayare'l.. L'pmuilnln'o.et l Eugene,

Marie
Orvion

onOftobet.MIi,1901, Tlx: Andrew-it- . Clatei
on II. K. VKf. for th 8 j HE H. .8 V, SW S4c

8.TP.B8.. H.2W. r!

lie nam file following 'witneane to prove
hjk rontlhuoua renldenre ufxm and cultivation
oiaafd Unu, yIi: ' 'qi

rcterJohnMinv Ole Olaon of Cottage tlrore,
Oregon, Martin Tcrkleeon, Inrael Neumanof
Eugene, Oregon. i

1. T. Ilnisou, Hcglterf,
NOTICE KOIl rCULICATIOK.

- - lnd Opico at Itoiseburg, Oregon,
Augt)it23, 19H1.

Notlqe la hereby given that the following'
named wttler haa tiled notice of hla Intention
to'Viake final proof In anpport of hla claim, and
that Mild proof will-b- made before Marie 1.

Ware, I'. K. Coramlnloncr at Eogene, Oregon
on October 8, 1901, vlt; I'cter Johnaon, on II
E. 9740 for. the Lota 8, 9, 10, 11 Sec. 0, Tp.' 23 ., It,
1W.

Henamei'the following wltrienMa to prove
li'a'contlnnona residence upon and cultivation
of raid land.rU:

OJe Olson, Andrew M. Claven of Cottage
drove, pregon, Martin Terkleran, Israel Neu- -

man of Engene, Oregon. .

J T. IlRloarji, RegUler,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ofllco at Roseburg, Oregon,
Auguat 23, 1901.

Notice la hereby given that be following
named xettler haa filed notice of bUlnteritfbn
to make final proof In aupport of hla claim, and
that aald proof will be mado before Marie L,
Ware, L'.B. CommUiloner at Eugene, Oregon,
on October lOtb.lPOl, viz; Charlca Wlltneon II
K. 171 forth. NWl-i.NJN- E m.Bcc. ,

Tp.SOB., K.ftW,
Ilenamea the following wltnelaen to prove

hla continuous renldenco upon and cultivation
of aald land, viz;

"I"!'

Isaac L. Hlrapson, M. 8. Barker of Eugene,
Oregon, ucorge Bnldcr, James Kadi of Lnrane,
Oregon.

J. T. BRiuoKa, Reghitcr.

SGHLEE'S
GROCERY. . .

Corner of Main and Second St., Cottage Orqre.

Curries a (lno lino of Groceries, No
tions, Candies, Tobaccos, Nuts and
Stationery.

Our prices an) right and wo will give
you.
Good Value for Your Money,

"A "Safe Place to Trader
Prices Right; Goods Right,' Everything Right.

r
To this end we again repeat our gurnntoc, which li Btrong enough to bar

further argument. If at any time ynu arc dissatisfied with n purchase made
here, return the gopds and we will return the money.

At Newlands, of Course.

I

8
.

GLASS

Cote Grove

i mil
III? Mill

Lurches

SHIRT WAISTS
AND

Jve the linest;in the City.
You can now a good

I Lurch's

BROS.
PROPRIETORS OF.

Wbnro .now prepared to furnish nil
kitUfa of bracket, mo Minx, comic,
.mislwiml joorsj,door Mild wlmlowr inimc,
wmdows, plcketx, etc.

w ofxiworw.oi an iclnils mule and re
pAirel Wowill utn work rtiMic,.ldini;
celling or klio ntuddiUKi flc, ' '

r '.f ii. ;! t,t i .

PRJCES REASONABLE
SHbt NEAR S. f. DEPOT

Noff all Together

In tlienprini: time Rontlo Arinlo
Theru'sn melt in the buck yard

And an odor In our city
' That hit. the stranger linrd,
Iv'n an argument (or new erngo

But thera Isnnother plan ;
You can ro to the New Kra Drug Store

And you may buy a can of Chloride
of Lime.

Its very flno
Tuko it in Umo
Don't lose n dpliar .

To snve a dime.
Call early and uvoid the rush .

Itrehaut & Xettion, New Era
Jintff Store.

Alt persons knowing themselves in
(iebtcd to the undersigned will plcusu

and settle their accounts by Sept. 1,
.1901, as my business will pasv into
other hands on that date.

Cunni.v.

TO THE PUULIC.

Having just taken a course of in- -

Rlruotions in the Professor Rogers sys
tem of tinting we aro prepared to do tho
most beautiful work known to our busi
nose. This work Is beautiful. Cull and
see our samples.

NOTICB.

Uns.J. TAYLOR,

FOIt SALE.

J. P.

F.

Blacksmith shon property, lot 25x100
feet, on Main street adjacent to livery
barn, and complete set of tools. For
mrtlciilurs impure or wrllo James or
entro iienienway, uottago urove, ure--

gon.

CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to extend ray sincere
thanks to all who were so kind in
thought during the re-

cent illness of my wife,
'aUe the- Bohemia Xuyyet. 15. J. McKibbun,

55--
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Lurch's 1
3

3

CRASH SKIRTS 3

get Selection,

atuLaction
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Lurch's i
"New Thought is New Life"

Radam's Miomlie Killer, slowly but .surely bnnislie.n
diseased conditions, and frees the body and mind of it's
ill effect. Thus it Rives the right of wny to "New
Thought nnd New Life."

II you arc interested I will give you nnnies of parties
who have used M. K. in this city.

Kenidenco with J. K. Itnrrett.
A. F. HOWARD, Agent.

COTTAdli UllOVK, OltKUON.

r fkxT Oi 4 .

f

Main Strait, Cottar Oroya,

.J ,?V,J! "nl nil hall kp at all t lino a llrt--- - stork ol Watches,florki, rin. Emblem lluttona and Ilia nnent auortment of Itlnga aver
lironght tolhlsrlfr.

Mrprlra atbs rouovsr Utighl.and withinItu) naeholall. Ulro m.a rail and I ahall t.k pUaaurvlii showing roo

ItKI'.Vlltl.SOA 0l:K(7IALTV.Nl.iM. WORK OI'A rlANTKKP

New Harness Shop
WEST SIDE,

A Pull, line of all kinds of Harness and Harness Goods, Saddles,
Uridles, Whips, etc. Everything found in a First-clas- s Shop, '

Repairing neatly and promptly done. Call and sec me.

V
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Fred Gale, Prop.

:: :: ;f:g:i: t rM-f- o

J. D. Cochran
Carries the Largest and Most Complete Line ol
IPhai iture and

A
In Cottage Grove and sells at the Lowest Prices. Call

and see for yourself.

W. S. Chkisman.

4
Undertaking G-ood- s

Ei.i bangs.

The Fashion Stables
COK.NKK MAIN and HKCONII BTIIKKT, COTTAOE OROVK

GrisinaD & Buis. Proprietors.

Also own and opperate the Boheruin
and Black Butte Stage Lines

Pint-CU-u Turnouts, Double or Single at

Reasonable Prices

CITY BAKERY
Main Street, Cottuye Grove, Oregon. i

Supplies Fresh Bread daily, also Pies, Cakes and Confections
of all kinds.

Your patronage is solicited. Give tw a call and we will try
to please you.

Mrs. C. KNUDSEN.


